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in Hilcuunnant*

lit' was ii man.

And who knew him hut to love ami respect the thouKlitful, considerate
life, actmited hy a Kenuine desire to help his fellow man. Possessed of a
Kcnial, sunny temperament, polished hy education and striving after high
ideals

;
his presence was ever conspicious by its quiet dignity, and sterling

worth of character, which impressed itself on all around.
From its inception chosen to fill those offices of the Association upon

wh'ch most depended its success and progress, he ever gave to the work his best
th( ught and effort

;
and modestly performed labors, and personally attended to

the execution of details little realized, and hence inadequately appreciated by
tho.se he serv* cl.

n j

Careful in matters of Mnalltstcon.sequence as in tho.se of vital import he
ever worked conscienciously and unceasinglv

; refusing to leave to other hands
the execution of -uany things one less exacting of him.self would have do.ie

lu personal life, a devout Christian
; who.se religion was a part of his

daily l.fe. commanding the admiration atid respect of every man. In his home
a thoughtful husband and loving father. In business, honorable and faithful
to the interests he was called .so long to .serve.

And he is gone.

W'e miss his kindly lace
; his friendly greeting

; the word of welcome and
the hand-grasp which came from the heart. We .shrJl miss him from his
accustomed seat and in our councils, for he is gone.

But not forgotten.

For in each heart there beats a .sense of personal loss; of something not
to b, replaced

;
of a friendship rudely broken ; of a sincere sympathy for herwho was ever his constant companion at the.se annual convenings, and who sonobly .sh ./ed his trials and .succe.s.ses.

His was a rarely blameless life
; we cheri.sh his example

; we honor the
stainle.ss name he left and that name is—

WIUJAM J. RICHARDSON.

Horn, October 22, 1X49.

Died, .\pri] 26, 1895.
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15.

10 a.m. opening of Convention in

Windsor Hall. Address of welcome deliv-

ered by His Worship Mayor X'illeneuve,

Mayor of Montreal.

1. Reading minutes of last meelinj(.

2. Address of President.

3. Report of Executive Committee.

Minutes of special meeting of Execu-
tive Committee.

4. Report of Treasurer.

I'^xecutive session for discussion of the

subject of "Transfers" and other subjects

relating to the practical operation of rail-

roadi?.

Distribution of ban(|uet tickets.

Tapers will be read ujK)n :

"Street Railway I'eeder Systems," by

Mr. E. r. Hurch, Minneajiolis, Minn.,

and upon

"Air Brakes," by Mr. E.J. Wessells, New
York.

Exhibition of Street Railway Supplies,

in Victoria Rink, adjoiniujij Winrlsor Hall.

Ivxhibition will be open all day and during

evening till 10 p.m. during the Convention.

The electric lighting of the Exhibition

has been furnished by the courtesy of the

Royal Electric Company of Montreal.



iO a.m. Ivxeoiitive seHninti. DiHCUft-

Hioii of thf " I.ahor yuesttoii," hikI other

mU)jeols rt-lalin^; to the practiciil operution

of KailroiuiH.

Papers will he read upon :

" Roa«l Co!i8tr\ictioti," hy C. S. SurKeatit,

HuHtoti. Mans., and u]K)n

•' CrosMi Tii's and Poles for Street KnilwayH,"

»)y N. \V. I.

OCTOBER i6.

3 p.m. RiHH'ption hy McGill I'niver-

sity in the ICnKineerinx HuildinK, Kleotri-

cal ntuchinery ami teHiin^ apparatuH will he

shown in operation. All dele^at^H and
ladies are invited to attend. TickttH can
l>c ohtained at the information Bureau.

The College huildin^s will he open to

visitors any afternoon during: the week.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17.

10 a.m. Ivxecutive Hession. Discus-

sion of " Municipal Ordinances," and snh-

jects relating to the practical operation of

railroads.

Announcement of Committee to noniia-

ate officers for ensuing year.

Papers will he read upon :

" Patents," hy VV. R. Greene, Chicago, 111.,

and upon

"Freight, Express and Mail Service," hy
Benj. Norton, Newburgh, N.Y.

3.30 p.m. Special trip over the street

railway syatem and visit to Power House
and Shops. Also a special trip over the

system of the Montreal Park tS: island Rail-

way Company and the Mount Royal Incline

Railway Company. Special cars will start

from the Windsor Hotel at 3.30 i).ni.

NoTK.—During the Convention all those

wearing Convention badges will be carried

free on the cars upon showing bacto'e.

7.30 p.m. The Annual Banquet of the

American Street Railway Association will

he held in the Windsor Hotel at 7.30 p.m.

Those intending to be present will please

give their names and secure tickets AT once
at the Information Bureau in the Windaor
Hotel.



10 a.m. Kxecutive session. Discus-

sion of tlie subject of

" Experience cf Roads in Kurnisliing Free

Music anil other P^ntertainnients to

the P-it)lic " and upon subjects re-

lating to the practical operation of

railroads.

Paper will be read upon the subject of

" Car Heating," by Mr. James F. McP^lroy,

Albany, N. Y.

Pylection of officers.

CTOBER i8.

lylection of Secretary of the Association.

Selection of place of meeting for 1898

and closing ceremonies.

During Jie Convention, among the

various things of interest to be seen, dele-

garesand their friends should not omit to

visit the Kerniesse in the Drill Hall, Craig

Street, held in aid of the Notre Dame Hos-

pital, in progress throughout the Convention

week.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19.

Trip io Otta\/a, by special train on the

Canadian Pacific Railwaj-, tendered to the

members of the Association by Mr. James
Ross, Vice President of the Montreal Street

Railway Company.

The party will be taken over the Ottawa

street railway system and received in the

Senate Chamber of the Parliament Build-

ings. Luncheon will be served in the Riis-

sell House, given by th:; Montreal Street

Railway Company, and the return to Mont-

real made in time to catch the outgoing

evening trains to Boston and the west.

Special will leave Montreal at 7.30 a.m.,

arriving back at 7 p.m.

Members of the Association who can

accept Mr. Ross' invitation will please give

their names and those of the ladies accom-

panying them to the Information Bureau in

the Windsor Hotel not later than noon on

Thursday, so that cards may be given and
arrangements completed.
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^ „, From whatfoevcr jtate ye come , \
^Welcbme, thrice welcome, all

.';.y(^^
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'.
' In these words we bid the officers

and members of the American Street

Railway Association, welcome to the city of Mont-
real

; while in the following pages it will be our endeavour to

set forth, as concisely as possible, features calculated to prove
attractive, and to render their visit a memorable one, whether

from the standpoint of the pleasure seeker, or the man of

business.

Montreal is, happily, typical of Canada ; for, besides being
the commercial metropolis of the Dominion, from its position at

the head of Ocean navigation, it still retains in its streets and in

its inhabitants many characteristics of French and English occupation.

Here the old world mingles with the new, and the rapid advance of

civilization only serves to make the contrast more apparent.

The city was founded in 1642 by Paul de Chomedey, sieur de Maisonneuve,
a knight of the mediieval school, upon a site now occupied by the Custom
House. Two tablets, affixed to this building, read as follows :

" This site was
selected and named, in 161 1, La Place Royale, by Samuel de Champlain, the

founder of Canada," and " Near this spot, on the i8th day of May, 1642, landed
the founders of Montreal, commanded by Paul de Chomedey, sieur de Maison-
neuve ; their first proceeding being a religious service."

Accompanying Maisonneuve was a Jesuit, Father Vimont, wl '^, as evening

approached, sang the mass. An account of the ceremony is given in these

words : "Tents were pitched, camp fires were lighted, evening fell, and mass
was held. Fire flies caught and imprisoned in a phial upon the altar served as

lights, and the little band were solemnly addressed by Vimont, in words which
included these : "You are a grain of mustard seed that shall rise and grow till

iis branches overshadow the earth. You are few, but your work is the v/ork of

God. His smile is upon j'ou and your children shall fill the land." The
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obelisk, of which we give aa illustration, marks the place where this service

was held.

It may, however, prove interesting to take a brief glance at the condition

of the country a little over a century previous to the foundation of the city.

I" «5v'?5. shortly after the discovery of Quei)ec, Jacques Cartier .sailed up

the vSt. Lav/rence, in search of Jie "mysterious kingdom of Hochelaga,"

of which he had received glowing accounts fiom the Indians of vStadacona. His

ascent of the river was prosperous, and he speaks of the scenery on both

sides, as "extremely rich,

and beautifully varied," the

country being well coveretl

with fi.'^' timber and abun-

dance of vines. On the

second day of October, the

exploring party, consisting

of about fifty sailors and their

officers, in a small galleon

and two long boats, ap-

proached the " my.sterious

kingdom." Where now may
be seen Ihe gray and grini-

looking buildings used as

storehouses, hundreds of

Indians flocked along a

barren shore, singing and

dancing ; eager to welcome the pale-faced strangers.

At dawn, on the following day, Jacques Cartier and his followers .set forth

to inspect the wondrous " town," under the guidance of three Hochelagans.

An Indian path led, through the forest, to the site of Montreal. What
Jacques Cartier then saw is given in his own words :

" And we, being on the

road, found it as beaten as it was pos.sible to see, in the most beautiful soil and

the fairest plain : oaks as fair as there are any in forests of France, under which

all the ground was covered with acorns .... And about a league thence,

we commenced to find the lands tilled and fair large fields full of the corn of

their lands, which i like Brazil rice, as large, or more, than peas ; whereof

they live as we do ' wheat.
" And in the i .dst of theso fields is situated and fixed the said town of

Hochelaga, near and joining a mountain which is in the neighbourhood, well

tilled and exceeding fertile : therefrom one sees very far. We named the

OLU SKMINAHV (iATE AND CLUCK.
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mountain Mount Royal." After an inspection of the town, which appears to

have been highly satisfactory, the explorers returned to their boats : and,

as many of the sailors were weary, they were carried upon the shoulders of the

Indians, for this was long before the advent of electric cars, and of transfer

tickets. The town of Hoche-

laga was in fact a fort, strojigly

palisaded with wood ; on the

inside a gallery was formed,

reached by ladders ; and here

a plentiful suppiy of rocks and

stones, for the defence of the

town, were stored.

Jacques Cartier did not at-

tempt a settlement at Montreal,

and it was not until seventy

years after, when Samuel de

Champlain commenced his ex-

plorations, that the place was

regarded as the principal place

for establishing a hew colony.

When Champlain visited the

site of the city, in 1611, as

stated elsewhere, the Indian

village of Hochelaga had disap-

peared, and its inhabitants had

been either massacred or carried

into captivity during a war

which occured after Jacques Cartier' s voyage of discovery.
'

' The history of the

destruction of this village, as related to Champlain by his guide and held as a

tradition among the remnant of the Hurons who escaped the catastrophe of the

war of extermination waged against them by the Iroquois, has been preserved by

Peter Dooventate Clarke, the historian of the Hurons, and himself a descendant

of the tribe. The author tells how Hurons and Senecas lived in peace and

friendship for many generations, at the town of Hochelaga. They intermarried,

and had no ^^ause for quarrel, till, for some reason, a Seneca chief refused his

son permission to marry Seneca maiden. Enraged at the action of the stern

parent, tne lady refused all offers of marriage, and declared that she would only

wed the warrior who should slay the chief who had interfered with her happi-

ness. A young Wyandote, smitten by her charms, attacked and killed the old
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chief and received the coveted reward. The Seiiccas, however, adopted the

cause of their chief, and a terrible fratricidal war spread desolation throughout

the Huron country, nor did it cease until the Iroquois had completely broken

up, and almost exterminated the Hurons. The story of the heroine has been

compared to that of Helen, and the fate Mf Hochelaga, to the siege of Troy."

I'rom these few indications of eariy history, and from ^he quaint view

which is given of the town of Hochelaga in 1535, the visitor will be able to form

an idea of the progress of civilization in three hundred and sixty years ; and

ho.vever deficient we may still be, one fact is apparent, that we have a better

method of tran.sportation than that of carrying weary tourists on our shoulders.

The magnificence of the situation of the city of Montreal is realized at a

glance. Past its front sweep the stately waters of the St. I^awrence, while its

buildings rise on a succession of terraces, till its final glory is reached

in Mount Royal.

Ascending the mountain by a series of winding roads, a glimpse is

obtained, here and there, through the foliage, of the beautiful panorama

spread out below : but it is not until the summit is gained that an

idea of the vastness of the scene is realized. On one side stretches

out the city with its spires and domes glittering in the sun, the

palatial homes of the wealthy, the meaner dwellings of the poor ; the

broad avenues and parks ; and, beyond nature's watery highway

lined with docks and shipping, the prosperous towns and villages

which rise from its southern shore ; while on the other side, through

the shallow of the trees may be seen the silent city of the de?d.

U hether in the springtime, when nature is emerging from her

veil of snow ; in the perfection of summer, or when clothed -
,

with the glory of autumnal tints,

both the Mount, and the view which

if affords, appeal forcibly to every

lover of the beautiful.

It is a notable fact that, with

the developement of commerce, the

city has approached nearer and

nearer the foot of the mountain, and

then extended both east and west.

For fifty years after the foundation,

the limits of the town were strictb'

confined within the fortified walls,

on account of the frequent attacks

". "^^vi -Vv-

. . ^•.-wttV-u.
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of the Indians, but as they were gra-

dually subdued or civili/ed, subtirbs

soon sprung up outside these limits.

In the year 1672, the population of

Montreal was one thousand five hun-

dred and twenty, and an idea of the

progress made in fifty years may be

gained from the fact that about this

time the village of Laprairie, on the '

southern shore, was founded by a

band of Christian Iroquois, A hun-

dred years later, in the year 1770,

we find the following description

of the city :

'

' Montreal is situated

on the island of that name, t he-

second place in Canada for extent,

buildings and strength. The streets .

are regular, forming an oblong

square, and the houses are well

built. The city has six or seven

gates, large and small, but its

fortifications are mean and in-

considerable."

" There are no liatteries on the

walls, except for flank fires, and

most of these are binded with

planks and loop-holes, made at

the embrasures for musketry.

The inhabitants, in number
about five thousand, are gay

and lively, and more attached

to dress and finery than those

of Quebec ; and from the num-
ber of silk sacks, laced coats /•

and powdered

heads that are

constantly

seen in the

streets, a

OllELISK, ST. A

I

stranger would inmgine that Montreal

was wholly inhabited by people of in-

dependent fortunes."

As the present population of the city

is about two hundred and fifty

thousand, an idea of the progress

I
nuidj since 1770, may be easily

: formed.

K For a long time. Commissioners

vStreet, on the water front, was the

great bu.siness thoroughfare; then in

turn St. Paul Street was divested of

its private character, and assumed a

business aspect ; later on, commerce

found its way into Notre Dame
'"^ Street, and then to St. James Street,

but here its limitations were mark-

ed for many years. At this time,

Craig Street was an open ditch

which had formed part of the

fortifications of the city ; but af-

terwards, when it was filled up
and made into a broad avenue,

trade moved .still northward.

Within the past few yeaib,

however, St. Catherine Street,

for so long devoted almost Cii-

tirely to private residences, has

become the centre of great acti-

vity, and dwellings are cons-

tantly being converted into

stores. Within the past ten

years, many improvements

have been completed by the

municipal
authorities.

Nearly the

whole of

the city has
NN S MARKET.
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been paved ; and several of the leading thoroughfares have been widened.

There has also been a noticeable increase of buildings erected by corporation

and business firms. Among these may be mentioned the stations of the Cirand

Trunk and the Canadian

Pacific railways, both of

which were comparatively

insignificatit buildings until

within this period. On vSt.

James »Street in particular,

several handsome structures

have been completed, in-

cluding the lofty building

of the New York Life In-

surance Company, at the

corne; of Place d' Amies ;

the Tcmjile Huilding, on

the site of vSl. James Me-

thodist Church ; and the

Hank of Toronto, at the

corner of McCiill Street,

wherein the consul for the

United .States has his offices ; while the Imperial Building, the Mechanics'

Institute, and the City and District .Savings Bank buildings have undergone

extensive alterations. On Notre Dame Street, the vSun Life Insurance

Company's offices, and the Balmoral Hotel have been added to

the list of the large buildings, while on St. Catherine .Street,

the most important structures erected within this period are

St. James Methodist Church, Morgan's dry goods .store, Henry

Birks 6c Sons' Building, and Murphy's Ihiilding. There are

also many fine .structures in course of erection, such as

the offices of the Montreal .Street Railway, on the corner of

Craig Street and Place d' Amies Hill, the Canada Life Insurance

Company's offices and Ogilvie's Building. A corresponding

activity has been noticeable in the erection of private dwell-

ings, and many stately homes which have

been completed within the

past few years, are proof 1^*'^'^^'*^^^^^"^

of the prosperity of the ^ Sr'H^
city.

IIA.NK OF MONTHHAI,.
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jlllv connnercial iinportnnce of the city of Montrea', gradually

increased with the developement of the free trade in the

l'"ar-Wt.st, from the fact of its being the head(iuarters of the

North-West Company, an association of wealthy vScottish

and l''rench Canadian merchants who, by their activity and

enterpri/e, did much to build up the commercial fabric of

Canada. Its position thus established is undoubtedly a

permanent one, for, backed by the great lake antl canal systems

which connect it with Chicago, Duluth and other cities, its

influence reaches far into the interior ; while the Canadian

Pacific Railway, whose lines bring the commerce of China and India

across the continent, has also its headquarters in Montreal. Many
important improvements have also been made in the harbour of

Montreal, which now admits of the largest ships reaching port from

the Atlantic Ocean.

A structure particularly worthy of notice, in connection with

the river, is \'ictoria Bridge, .spanning the vSt. lyawrencf just

above the harlmur, and coiniecting the Grand Trunk Railway

with routes to the United vStates. The e?Ltreme length of this

bridge is wo miles, and, for a long time after its erection, it was regarded as

an unequalled triumph of engineering skill. It is composed of one large .span

in the centre, of three hundred and thirty feet, and twenty-three .spans jf two

hundred and forty-

two feet each. The
tubes are of iron,

twenty-two feet in

height and sixteen

feet in breadth ;

.supported by twen-

ty-two stone piers

measuring three

million cubic feet.

The cost of the

bridge was .seven

million dollars.

A more modern

stucture, the Cana-

dian Pacific Rail-

way Bridge, spans
VICTORIA SQUARE.

:\
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the St. T.awreticc at I.acliint', atui connects the Canadian Pacific Railway

with Montreal.

At the upptT end of the harbour is the entrance to the Lachine Canal,

{ which has been improved ol" late at an enormous cost.

Aujonj? other places of interest along the water front, l)esi(les the

docks and shipi)iug, are the Custom House, Honsecours Church and

Honsecours Market. The Church of Notre- Dame-de-Hon.secours, from

v'lrch the adjoining market derived its name, is his-

torically one of the mo.st interesting buildings of the

city. Its foundation dates back to 1657 fifteen years

after the foundation of the city when Maisonneuve

donated a piece of land on which to build a chapel.

The building first erected measured thirty by forty feet,

but it was soon found to be too small, and in 1675 a

latger church was commenced, which stood until 1754,

when it was destroyed by fire. The present church

was completed in 1771. There are .several very old

l)aintings in the church, to which great value is

attached. There is also an image of the Virgin, which

was "acquired by Sister Marie Bourgeoys, from a

noble of Hrittany, where it had been reputed for

miracles. .She, in con.sequence, brought it over, had
the chapel built for it, and .set it up where it now stands,

and where it has remained the patron of the French sailors for nearly two
centuries and a half." Honsecours Market is specially worthy of a visit on one

of its market days. Here a graphic illustration of the provincial life of the

French Canadian may be obtained. To the observer of human nature, the

hahitani and his methods of doing business will furnish an interesting

study.

In the midst of the vSt. Lawrence, almost opposite the Market,

is a favourite resort in summer, known as St. Helen's I.sland, .^^iAy-.-^.l

named by Champlain after his wife. The i.sland is laid out as

a park, and being thickly wooded has many pleasant shaded

walks. Within an enclo.sure containing a fort, is a .space

reserved for military purpo.ses. The I.sland V^
may be reached in a few minutes ])y means

of the Richelieu cSc Ontario Navigation Com-

pany's boats. It may here be pointed out /

that very enjoyable short trips may be made *^^ "^^

^^:>

^\^

IIONBRCOrKK CIIIIRCII.

I.
"^i'

A KRKNCH CANADIAN HAIIITANT.
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by boat, which alTonl a l>enutilul view of the scenery of the St. Lawrence. We
will soon leave this portion of the city and proceed to examine some of the

most important of

MONTREAL'S PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Amongst the most interesting of these is the Chateau de Ramey.ay one of

the oldest historical landmarks associated w!th events of the greatest import-

ance in Canadian history. It was built in 1705 by Claude de Rame/.ay, governor

of Montreal. Within its

1 venerable walls, after the

fall of (Juel)ec, in 1760,

arrangements were com-

pleted for the withdrawal

of the last h'rench garri-

son from Montreal, by

which act the finest co-

lony of France, and for

which the French had

done so much, became

the po.s.session of Hritain.

In 1775 the Chateau

was again made memo-
rable as the head(juarters

of the American Briga-

dier - General Wooster,

and in the following year, under (ieneral Benedict Arnold, the Conunissioners

of Congress, Benjamin Franklin, Samuel Chase, and Charles Carroll, of

Carrolton, here held council. To Benjamin FVanklin Montreal was indebted

for its first printer -Fleury Mesplet, who established the (in-jctlc. which is still

in existence, as one of the leading papers of the city.

F'or years after the British coiupiest the Chateau was recognized as the

official residence of Fyngli.sh governors while here. F'or a time a portion of the

building was u.sed as the Circuit Court of the district, but it is now converted

into a museum, in which will repose many interesting souvenirs a.s.sociated

with the history of the Province.

A visit to the spacious vaults will give an idea of the stability of the struc-

ture, which could not be obtained from an exterior view.

To the west of the Chateau is situaied the Court House, recently enlarged

to meet the legal requirements of Montreal and the District. Affixed to this

CirV HALL.
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huilditiK is n tablet l)carinK this inscription " Here stood the church, chup«l

and residence of the Jesuit l-'athers. Muilt \(n)2, (K'cupied ns military head-

quarters i8(x). Murnt 1803. Charlevoix and Kafitau, amouK others, sojourned

here. On the s(juare, in front, four Irmjuois suffered death hy fire, in reprisal,

by order of Frontenac, 1696.

This s(juare was also, duriuR the present century, the site of the Town
Pillory, so that the adtninistration of justice, in various for.ns, seems to have

been meted out from this spot from the earliest to the present time. riie north

side of the Court House overlo«)ks the large open . pace, known as Champ de

Mars, still used as a military parade Rnviud. The soldiers of France and the

Ilrilish troops have both trod this historic ground.

Kast of the Court House is the Ciiy Hall, a handsome structure of grey

cut stone. I'Vom the tower a fine view is to be obtained.

The Natural History Museum, situated on University Street, is a small

unpretentious building, but it will undoubtedly prove interesting to many of

our visitors. The library is rich in scientific lore, while many jiriceless collec-

tions are to be fouiul in the Museum. The Ferrier collection of ICgyptian

antiqtiities is probably the most perfect in America. The Natural History

Society, which publishes the Canadian Record of Science, has its head(|uarters

in this building.

The Art (iallery, located on IMiillip Square, contains a fine collection,

in which Canadian art is well represented, but fre(jucntly loan exhibitions are

held here, when works are on vi .'W fiom the private galleries of wealthy

citizens. Some of the mosi valuable pictures in the world are the

property of Montrealers. The only public library in Montreal is

the Fraser Institute, on Dorchester St. The number of volumes is

somewhat small, though the selection is good. In the I-Vench .section

there are many exceedingly valuable works.

The Board of Trade, on St. Sacrament .Street,

IS probably the largest public building in the

city. It is a fine solid structure of led stone, six

stories in height and well laid out. Many
of the large manufacturers and corpora-

tions have offices in the building. The
Board's exchange hall occupies an area of

over four thousand .square feet, while the

safety vaults beneath cover an area of three

thousand .stjuare feet

The Post Office, on St. James Street,
OLD TOWBKS,

MONTREAL COLLKOK.
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in built in the I'rvnoh Kc'tiaiMManc« Mtylv, nnd has rvcfiitly liccii altcriMl to tiic«t

the rti(uireinvntH of the city, hut it in Htill cixiMidcrcd tu<> Hniull lor the vaxt

amount of IxiHincMM trauMacted.

The Montri'id Water Works an<l its various stntioiiM ami departnients will

prove interesting to tho.se of u scieutilic turn of mind. The principal .station iH

l<Kate<l ot Point St. Charles.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENTS.

Mc('>ll.l, t'NIVICHHIYV.

Ill') >;roun<ls and huiMitiKH )f the University occupy a part of the

ancient town of Iloihela^a. A tablet, on Metcalf Street, in

front of the western portion, reads thus :
" Site of lari^je Indian

village, claimed to be the Town of Hochclajja. N'isited by

Jac(|ues Cartier ^535- " The University owe.s it origin to

the Ht)n. James McCiill, who, by his will, dated Hth of January,

1811, devised the e.state of Hurnsidc, consisting of forty seven acres

of land, with the manor house and buildinv^s thereon erected, and

also betjueathed the svun of /lo.ooo to the Ro\ al Institution of Learn-

ing to establish a university to be distinguished by the appellation of

McGill. With the proceeds of this estate the present in.stitution

was commenced, and a Royal charter obtained in 182 1, and
^^^~-' re-orKani/.ed by an amended charter in 1852. The William

Mol.son Hall, beinj; the west win^ of the College building, was

erected iti 18^11, by the donation of Mr. William Molson. The 2'<*ter Kedpath

Mu.seum was donated to the University, in 1880, by Mr. Kedpath. In 1890 Mr.

,
W. C. McDonald j^'i^'^' the McDonald Physics Huildinj? and its eipiipment to

.'!' V'M t^'^ University, which is one of the most valuable additions to McOill, and in

tr the same year the kedpath Library was added as the gift of Mr. Peter kedpath.

The Donalda Huilding was the gift of Sir Donald A. Smith, as a college

for the higher education of women, in connection with Mctiill.

There are al.so a large number of endowed chairs; and endowment for

pension fund, and a number o{ exhibitions and scholarships. There are fifty

profe.ssorships and thirty lectures on the staff of the University in the faculties

of arts, applied .science, medicine, '.aw, comparative medecine, and veterinary

science. The Peter kedpath Museum contains large and valuable collections

in botany, zoology, mineralogy, and geology, arranged in such a manner as

to facilitate work in these departments.

The Technical Museum, on the third floor of the I-lngineering building,

will prove well worthy of a vi.sit, the kinematic collection of models therein
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nrrntiRcd iK-ltiK: pcrhnpn the

fitit'^t ill Anifriia. 'I'hc most

iiitcrihtiiiK (Ifpartinciit, how-

ever, to our vinilorH will

iiiicloulitidly hv timt of the

I-'ai iilty of Applii'd Science
;

1 <)ii«>istiiin of three separate

slriKlures the Ivnj^iueeriii^

lUjililitiK. the Physics Hiiild

I. oi mAi.K nnioiNo.
j,,^, ,i,„i the workshops. The

e(|iiipiuent ol' the Laboratory of Mntlieiiiatics in very complete, itioludiu^.

besides all the ordinary instrumeutM, a variety of apparatus specially con-

Mtructed for this laboratory. The instruments of the ICIectrical I,aboratory

comjjrise two of Kord Kelvin's electric balances, a Thomson ^galvanometer,

four D' \rsonval -galvanometers, two vSicmen's tlynamometers, two Kelvin

electrosiatit voltmeterH, a complete set ol Western anuneter.s auvi voltmeters,

resistance coils, etc.

The dynamo room is eipiipeil with a 2S K.W. Ivlison dynamo, two la

K.W. ICdison dynamos, a \2 K.W. Mordey alternator made specially for the

laboratory, a 7 K.W. \'ictoria dynamo, a 7 K W. Fort Wayne dynamo, a 6

K.W. Thomson- Houston arc-li^ht tlsnamo, a ts K.W. Tlioinpsonllouston

incandescent dynamo, and a 5 K.W. Mrush arc liKht <lyn:imo, :dl driven by .in

80 II. P. Macintosh tS: Seymour engine. The ecjuipment of the lightinj; station

comprises a y) K.W. l-Ulison-IIopkinson dynamo and a 30 K.W. Siemens

dynamo. The accumulator room contains Crompton-IIowcU storage cells for

a united capacity of eight

hundred ampere hours.

Arrangements are

being made for estab-

lishing a street railway

testing department ; a

standard street railway

motor and other appa-

ratus have been kindly

lent to the faculty by the

Canadian (ieneral IClec-

tric Company for this pur-

pose. The current stand-

ards compri.se a Kelvin

TUB MCDONALD LNUINKKy INC. HlMtDINO
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composice balance, which can be used as a voU meter and Walttneter ; and two

.Sienieii^ dynamometers. In this department, as an absohi*^ current standard,

is a duplicate of the Weber electro dynamometer, made by Latimer Clark, lor

the committee of the British Association, the coils of which were wound
by Maxwell.

For insulation and capacity tests there is a suitable collection of reflecting

galvanometers oi the astutic, bullistic, differential and D'Arvonsal types. The
most delicate of these haS a resistance of 110,000 ohms, and a figure of

merit of upwards of 60,000 inagohms with a 20 second swing. There is also

a cylindrical air condenser

of the Bu. pattern as a

standard of capacity. The
mica .standard and subdi-

vided boxes have lieen com-

pared and tested and found

to be above the average in

(juality and accuracy. For

the purpo.se of observing

the conduct under intense

electric stress a transfor-mer

is in course of preparation

capable of working up to

100.000 volts.

Many other of the .scientific departments will repay a visit and prove

highly instructive and interesting.

KOYAI, VICTOKIA HOSPITAl^.

L.WAI, I'nivkksitv.

The University of Laval occupies a relative po.sition among the French

as McGill does to the F'nglish. The faculties include divinity, law, medicine

and arts. The lectures of the faculties have hitherto been delivered in various

buildings scattered over the city, but a new and handsome building, on St.

Denis vStreet, has lately bean erected, which will prove of great benefit to the

large number of students who attend the University.

The principal seat of Laval, however, is at Quebec. It rose out of the

vSeminarv of Quebec, founded in 1663 by Mgr. Laval, the princely prelate who
was the first bishop of the See, and who endowed the institution with his vast

wealth. The University charter dates from 1852, when it took the name of its

founder.
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HISTORICAL SPOTS, ANCIENT BUILDINGS, Etc.

O the Numismatic and Atiti(iuariati vSociety and to Mr.

W. D. lyightluiil in particular, the citizens of Mont-

real are indebted for the numerou.s tablets, which,

with their inscriptions, indicate historical .spots con-

nected with the early history of the city, which would

otherwi.se be lost sight of.

Among the names which .stand out boldly in Cana-

dian hi.story is that of La »Salle, who arrived in ' jutreal

in 1666, and for a time lived in St. Paul Street. A
tablet affixed to a building at the corner of St. Peter

and St. Paul streets bears this inscription: "Here
lived Robert Cavelier, Sieur de la Salle, 1668.

"

Having obtained a grant of land from tht

Seminary, he settled a few miles

above Montreal and named the

place Lachine.

A house still stands near the old

toUgate at Machine bearing the

name of La Salle, and in which

he is .said to have lived.

He, however, abandoned his

setth.nient

and built Fort
'^

Frontenac on the

site of the present ih

city of Kingston.

In his wanderings

in the land of the Illinois, he pitched upon the present .site of Chicago as a

trading post. It was he, also, who followed the course of the Mississippi

to the Gulf of Mexico. The late Francis Parkman, of Bosion, thus writes

of La vSalle : "Beset by a throng of enemies, he stands, like the King of

Israel, head and .shoulders over all.

He was a tower of adamant, against

whose impregnable front hardship

and danger, the rage of man and

the elements, the southern sun, the

northern blast, fatigue, famine and

disease, delays, disappointments and

defered hopes, emptied their quivers

in vain. The very pride, which,

Cariolanus like, declared itself most

sternly in the thickest press of foes,

has in it something to challenge
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admiration. Never under the impenetrable mail of paladin or crusader, heat

a (heart of more intrepid mettle, than within stoic panoply that armed the

breast of I^a Salle. America owes him an enduring memory, for, in his

masculine figure, she .sees the pioneer who guided her to her richest

heritage. " La vSalle met with a tragic fate, being assassinated by two

of his followers in Louisiana in 1687. The village of Lachine, founded by

MONTREAL STREE" RAILWAY ON ST. CATHERINE STREET.

La Salle, is nine miles from Montreal and is visited by many thousands

of visitors annually, who take the boat to enjoy the unique sensation of

shooting the rapids.

The descent of the rapids under the guidance of an experienced pilot, is

the most delightful and exciting adventure any traveller can undertake. Until

within the last few years the boats leaving Lachine for the Rapids used to stop

near the historic Indian village of Caughnawga to take on board the Iroquois

pilot, Big John, who, in the fantastic costume of his tribe, would come on board

to guide the boat in its perilous descent of the Rapids. Since the death of this

famous pilot the boats have remained under the guidance of the ordinary

navigators, though the services of Indians are still retained. To those making
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the passage for the first time, the manner in which the boat speeds to within a

few feet of the rocks, and then suddenly turns and passes them in safety,

seems little short of miraculous.

Lachine, however, is associated with other, tnd gloomier memories; for on

the night of the 4th of August, 1689, it was the scene of the most unheard of

cruelties, the most terrible tragedy that has ever occurred in the annals of

Canada, known as the :

—

MASSACRE OF LACHINE.

The principal cause which led to this horrible onslaught, on

the part of the Indians, was the action of the French governor,

de Denonville. Having received instructions from the Court

of France to make prisoners a number of Iroquois chiefs, he

induced them to visit Cataracqui, under pretext of attending

a conference, and then despatched them to France, where they

were treated as convicts. This action of the Governor, in

1687, aroused the ferocity of the various tribes and they

determined on a revenge. For the next two years constant

attacks were made on the fortified places along the river,

and the garrisons were in a state of embarrassment. No
idea, however, was entertained of the awful revenge preme-

ditated or the preparations that were being made by the

Iroquois for their murderous work. The morning of the

4th of August dawned bright and clear, and through

the day all was quite and peaceful in the neighborhood

of Lachine. Night crept on, and midst the increasing

darkness of a storm, numerous canoes moved noiselessly

from their place of hiding and shot acre ;s the water. As
soon a they reached the shore hundreds of savage war-

riors disembarked and scattered themselves, till every

home was surrounded and set on fire. Thr n to the yell

of the Indian warwhoop, the terrified inmates who
sought to escape were thrust back into the flames, or

murdered with the tomahawk. Some few eluded the

vigilance of the watch and were making their way to

Montreal, but their retreat was cut off and they fell beneath

the blows oftheir enemies. Vengeance was com-
plete ; the scene of havoc and ruin extended

for miles, till not a house remained standing.
SIR JOHN MACDONALD MONUMENT. "

I
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B.\NK OF TORONTO BUILUING.

Another spot of historiral importance is

located on vSt. Paul Street, between Place

Royale and St. vSulpice Street, as being the

- ^^^ birth place of Pierre Le Moyne in 1661. It was
A ft^^^M *^^ Moyne who contjuered the Hudson's Bay for

^
France in 1697, and who discovered the mouth
of the Mississippi in 1699. He was also elected

the first Governor of Louisiana in 1700. His

brother, who founded New Orleans, in 17 17,

and was afterwards the Governor of Louisiana

for 40 years, was born in the same house in

1680. Several other members of the family

of Le Moyne, whose names appear in history,

were born in this house.

De Catalogue House, on St. Vincent Street,

is memorable as the home of one of the

earliest engineers of Montreal. An inscrip-

tion on the building reads :
" 1693. House of Gedeon de Catalogne, engineer,

officer and chronicler. Projector of the earliest Lachine Canai. "

Another house that will interest visitors from the sister country, is situated

on the south east corner of St. Peter and Notre Dame Streets. It is an old-

fashioned building, but it was once the most magnificent dwelling in the city,

with grounds extending across Notre Dame and St. James streets, and termina-

ting at Craig Street. It was here that the gallant American, General Mont-

gomery , took up hisquar-

ters in 1775, and it was

afterwards occupied bv

generals Wooster and

Arnold, of the United

States Army. The in-

terior decoration appears

to have been very elabo-

rate, for we find this

description: "The prin-

cipal rooms were wain-

scoted up to a certain

height, and, above that,

tapestried richly with

scenes from the life of
WINDSOR HOTEL.
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WINDSOR MAM..

Louis XIV. A tablet is placed on the house, which reads : "Forr^tier House.

Here General Montgomery resided during the winter of 1775-6.
"

PLACE D'ARMES.

In this Square, past and present interests are united. On the north

side is the Bank of Montreal, one of the wealthiest institutions on the Conti-

nent, having a capital of $12,000,000, and a reserve fund of $6,000,000. The
style of its architecture, of the Corinthian order, forms a pleasing contrast to

the buildings which surround it. The sculpture of the pediment, representing

Canadian scenes, is the work of Mr. Steel, R.S. A. Some of the frescoes of the

interior are considered very fine and should be seen. The northern boundary

of the city, in 1721, extended as far as this building, the stone fortifications

running through its site.
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Facing the Hank, on the south side, is the parish Church of Notre- Dame,

with its two impressive towers, which rise to a height of 227 feet. Tlie

length of the church is 255 feet, with a breath of 135 feet and a seating capacity

of 14,000. To see this vast edifice crowded, as it is on important festivals of

the church, such as midnight mass at Christmas and similar occasions, is a

most imposing spectacle.

A new chapel at the .southea.U of the church has been recent, y consecr iled,

atul is a beautiful specimen of ecclesiastical architecture. The view obtained

from the west tower is a remirkable one ; on a clear day, in the far distance,

may be seen the hills of Vermont. The great bell, named Gros lioutdon,

weighing 24,780 lbs., is also located in this tower. Many fine .specimens of art

are to be found in the church, which is open at all times. Adjoining the church

is the Seminary of »St. Sulpice, which is interesting as preserving the ancient

style of the architecture of the l)uilding of the city. Many curious volumes

are to be found in the library of the seminary, one of special interest beitig the

first parish register of the

church, in which the sig-

nature of de Maisonneuve,

the founder of Montreal,

frt'(iuently occurs.

On the ea.stern corner of

the square is a tablet read-

ing thus : "In 1675, here

lived Daniel de Gre.solon,

vSieur Dulhut, one of the

explorers of the Upper

Missi.ssippi, after whom
the city of Dulutli was
named."

A little further east, is

the site of the house of the

founder of another Ameri-

can city, distinguished by

a tablet reading: "In

1694, here stood the house

of La Mothe Cadillac, the

founder of Detroit.
'

'

The whole of the ground

in this vicinity pos.sesses a
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION IIUII.DINU.
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charm fc he aittiquarian and historian. The centre of the sfjuarc, now adorned

by a monument to the founder of the city, was once the scene of a battle.

The event is recalled by an in.scriptiou on a building to the ea.st of the Mank of

Montreal: "Near this; .square, afterwards named La Place d' Amies, the founders

of Ville Marie first encountered the Iroquois, whom they defeated ; Chomedey
de Maisonneuve killing the chief with his own hands, 7,0 March, 1644. " The
monument, which is a very fine design, illustrates some of the principal events

in the founder's career, and al.so perpetuates the iinMUory of .some of his con-

temporaries and companions. With great ceremony the monument was un-

veiled on July ist, 1895, by his Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor of (^uel)ec,

the Honourable J. A. Chapleau; who, in the course of a brilliant speech, .said :

" What glory can be more pure than that of the founder of Montreal ? What
glory can be greater than that which borrows from no one to enhance its

greatneis ! which impo.ses itself to the admiration of those who witness its

birth and who see its development. Yes so long as our hearts can beat at the

rehearsal of that great drama through which, amidst so much greatne.ss, .so

many sacrifices, so much grief, and so much heroism, the Canadian nationality,

which is our strength, formed itself, the memory of de Maisonneuve cannot

perish. The man may die, but the aroiua of his virtues is immortal ; centuries

and generations never grow old.
'

'
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N this .s<|uare, occupying a iiiaKtiificeta site, is the Windsor, the

finest hotel in Canada. Of the excellence of its appointments

many of onr visitors will have an opportunity of judKin^

l^^^H^^J (hiritig their sojourn in Montreal, as the hea(l(|uarters of the

American vStreet Railway Association, will, for the time Iwin^j, he here.

The Wind.sor is the most popular hotel in the Dominion, and, under the

direction of the genial manager, Mr. H. S. Dumiing, visitors receive

every attention and courtesy. It has accommodation for upwards of

seven hundred guests, and the large hall adjoining, known as the

Windsor Mall, with a seating capacity of i,6<>o, is to be u.sed for the

meetings of the convention. It can be utilized as a ball room or place

for private or public gatherings. Hoth in winter and summer a large

amount of business is done, and in past years, when the winter carnival was

held on the square, a splendid view of the ice palace and other buildings could

be ol)tained from the windows of the hotel. Facing the .southeast corner

of the hotel is the Macdonald memorial, erected to the memory of the late

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, Prime Minister of Canada and the "Father of

Confederation. " The monument was unveiled on the r)th of June, 1895, by

Lord Aberdeen, the present Oovernor-General. The bronze figure, under the

canopy, represents the Premier in the robes ol a Grand Commander of the

liath, of which order he was a member. The canopy is crowned with a figure

of Canada, encircled by the nine provinces of the Dominion. The bas relief

panels are illustrative of scenes of Canadian industry. The figures were

designed and modeled by Mr. Wade, an Knglish sci.lptor.

At the southeast of the square, facing Dorchester Avenue, is St. James'

Cathedral, claimed to be the large.st church on the continent. The foundations

were commenced in 1870, and much of the work is still incomplete. The
ground plan of the cathedral is designed \n the form of a cross, 330 feet long

and 222 feet wide, after the model of St. Peter's at Rome.

The dome, which always attracts visitors, is 70 feet in diameter and rises

to a height of 210 feet inside, while the extreme height to the top of the cross

is 250 feet. Adjoining the cathedral, on the south side is the palace of the

Roman Catholic Archbishop of Montreal.

Facing the west end of the cathedral, on Dorchester Street, is the new
stone and brick structure of the Y.M.C.A. The appointments of this building

are very complete and it has a large membership.

Located at the southwest of the square is the massive grey stone building

m
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of the Cnnadinti Pacific Railway. The exterior appearance would Hcarcily

indicate that it was the terminus of a modern railroad ; its substantial tower

and turrets, with their ancient loop holes, suKKestinjf, tp.ther, the days of feudal

nuKht. However, any such illusion is immediately tli-np-illed on Koinj? into the

interiot, where the luxurious waiting rooms uad admirably arranged offices

point to the highest civilization of the nineteenth century.

Descending the hill we appronrh the chief station of the (irand Trunk

Railway, a handsome and well appointed building of red brick.

Within the limits of a

little work of the present

.scope it is impossible to

give anything like a com-

plete li.st of the places of

historical or legendry in-

terest, but the following

places will repay a visit

:

The Jesuits Church, on

Hleury Street, containing

many valuable paintings ;

the Convent of the Grey

Nuns, the Royal Victoria

Hospital, the Church of

Notre - Dame - de - gourdes

and the H6tel-Dieu. We
might also mention the new

factory of the Royal ICIectric Company, on Queen Street.

A tour round the city in the company's cars will reveal many other places

of interest and will give an idea of its wealth and extent. St. Louis Square

and V'iger Gardens, two of the public .squares of the city, are pa.ssed on the

St, Denis Street line.

ADAM DOLLARD.

" Reside the dark Ottawa's .stream, two huinlrtd years ajjo,

A wondrous feat of arms was wroujjht which all the world should know. "

In an old French street, off St. James Street, between St. Peter and

McGill streets, known as Dollard Lane, is a tablet reading: "To Adam
DoUard des Ormeaux, who, with sixteen colonists, four Algonquins, and one

Huron, sacrificed their lives at the Long Sault of the Ottawa, 21st May, 1660,

and .saved the Colony. "

HOVAI. Kl.liC THIC CO.'S NKW i'ACTUkV.

,.
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WV, story of the hvroiMin of Dullard hn.s Ircii tf)l(l over and
over aKnin iti prone* and vcrHc, and in familiar to a lar^e

nttnilier of Anicricaii.s tlicrcl))'. A few rcniarks, however,

at this period may prove iiiterestiiiK. At the time that

Dollard api>i-ars upon ttie .".cene, the K^rriMon of Montreal,

or Ville Marii, was held in a state of terror by the threat-

ened invasion of the Iro<iiiois, who had vowed to extermi-

nate the I'Vench from the face of the earth and tarry ofT the

nuns to their villages. Adam Dollard, a youn^ man lately

arrived from I'Vance, had comeived the purpose of asctiid-

t iuK the Ottawa to an advantageouM post and surprisin)(

the Iro<|nois, and then intlictinK such punishment upon

them as would relieve the jjarrison of the strain which wa.H

paralyzing it. Dollanl and his followers, in all about

'/ sixty-three, after havinj^ attended mass at the parish church,

set forth on their encounter, njarchinjf by ni^ht until they reached the

foot of the Lour Sault of the Ottawa. »Scarcely had they taken up a position

when a liand of the enemy, numbering two hundred, was seen descendiiiK the

rapids in canoes. Dollard and his men then fortified themselves in an old

Alj5on(|uin fort and successlully repulsed the enemy. The next day the forces

of the Iro(|uois were strengthened by five hundred Mohawks, and fi^htiti); was

kept up under these conditions day and night for the space of ten days. The
French were now suffering the pangs of thirst, and thirty of them, on the

promise of life, leapt over the palisade and joined the enemy.

Dollard was now left with only twenty-two followers, and seeing the

weakness of his position, the Irocjuois sent demanding the surrender of the

fort, but their message was answered with fire. This increased the ferocity of

the Indians, and with a determined savage onslaught they rushed over the

bodies of their slain and scaled the pali.sade amidst, a scene of the wildest con-

fusion, the i'lfuriated Iro(iuois engaged in a hand to hand encounter, and of the

twenty-two who remained faithful to Dollard, only one, a Huron escaped, and

reached Montreal. The accounts that he brought to the priests of the Semin-

ary is to be found in the register, which may be seen in the library before

referred to. Aftei the capture of the fort those who were not dead were eaten

by the savages. The bravery of those twenty-two heroes so awed the Irociuois

that they abandoned the project of a combined attack on Monl.eal.

" Wliat tho' hesi<le the foaniiiix Hood eiilombctl their ashes lie,

A'.l earth becomes the inomiinent of men who iiohlv die.
"
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^( ) (U-Hiription of Montreal. Ij«>wcvcr, woiihl U- loiuplctc without

iiifiition of it.H sportM. The city is famoUH for 't.s athletic cIuImi.

The larxi'Mt body of athletes is the Montreal Amateur Athletic

AsMociation, whose inaKiiiftcent Kroutuls are situated on St.

Catherine Street west, on the direct line of the cars. The
national ({anie is lacrosse, which is carried to greater ()erfection

here than elsewhere. The Shamrock Lacrosse Club, the present cham-

pions, have within the last few months opeitec' op their beautiful Kroiituls

• *• in the north of the city. The athletic club house, behind the moun-

toin tM the winter resort of the snowshoers, who tramp over the snow clad

fields and mountain roads ))y niKht, to the astonishment of those unac-

customed to the severity of a Canadian winter. The Montreal Hunt Club have

a fine pack of hounds, which may be seen .'t the kennels. As the winter is the

season for sports, when the skating rinks and curling clubs are in full

switiK, very little idea can be obtained at the present of the extent or of

the enthusiasm with which the various sports are indulged in.

We will now proceed to make a brief inspection of the system of the Mont-

real Street Railway.

It is scarcely possible for a tourist Rlancing at the system to-day with

everything in working order, to conceive the revolution effected in transporta-

tion in the space of three years, since the first app'ii-ation of electric traction.

In June, 1 891, however, the receipts of the Company were $54,000, while in

June, 1895, they reached $1 1 1,000, The total number of passengers carried

in June, 1895, being 2,600,000. The old method of travel was by horse cars

running on tracks in the summer, by sleighs in the winter and by cumlwrsome

busses in the spring, until the thaw admitted the u.se of the tracks. All this,

however, is a thing of the ])ast, and travel instead of being irksome, is now a

l)leasure. The various mechanical d virlments may be studied with advan-

tage. Those devoted to science will i>nd nuich with which they are familiar,

while the ordinary visitor will discover much tliat is novel and instructive.

The difficulties which presented themselves to the Company at the intro-

duction of the system were, the .severity of the grades of many of the streets,

and the depth of the snowfall. Xn idea of the grades of the streets may be

obtained from the following. vSt Lawrence Street rises 68 feet in a distance

of 1,500 feet with a maximum ^rade of eight per cent, for about 150 feet. On
Windsor vStreet there is a ri.'ve of 70 feet in a distance of 1,500 feet with a

maximum grade of 10 per cant, for about 200 feet, and on St. Lambert's Hill a

short grade ot 1 1 per cent. An idea of the vast amount of labour entailed

after a snow storm may be gathered from the fact that in one month (December,

I
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1 893 j the fall aggregated 40.4 inches, and the average of 18 winters is 121

inches per annum.

Immediately after the franchise was granted by the City Council, the con-

tract for the reconstruction and equipment of the system for electric traction

was given to Mr. James P jss and Mr. Wra. McKenzie, and the first electric

car was set in motion on the 21st September, 1892.

The snow fall during the first winter was particularly heavy, but the work

of the huge sweepers demonstrated beyond all dispute that a car service could

be operated with success during the most severe season.

A close watch is kept by the vSuperintendent on the reports of the weather

bureau, and on the indication of a coming storm a staff of men are held in

readiness to cope with the fall. As the sides of the tracks have to be pre.served

for the ordinary traffic on sleighs much of the snow gathered by the sweepers

has to be removed, half of this expense, which is considerable, is however

borne by the city.

The Company is under the management of Mr. Granville C. Cuningham,

who is also their Chief Engineer. The Montreal Street Railway Company is

regarded as one of the most flourishing corporations of the city, and few street

railway corporations n; America are in a better position financially. Its capital

consists of one million dollars of bonds and four million dollars of common
stock (all paid up) on which latter eight per cent, is paid annually.

The system is quite an extensive one, the Company at present operating

seventy- four and one-quarter miles of track, and additions are constantly

being made. A new line wa. recently opened to the Shamrock Lacro.sse

Grounds, and a line to reach the summit of the mountain, without touching

any of the present avenues of approach, is contemplated. The completion of

this project would prove a boon to the city. The rolling stock of the Company
consisis of one hun-

dred and seventy mo-

tor cars and one hun-

dred and four trailers,

most of which are of

Canadian manufac-

ture. In addition to

this there are fourteen

snow sweepers owned
by the Company .eight

of which were made
. in their own shops.

•1
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Some of the streets are laid with stone, others with wooden blocks, and a

number with asphalt. On all those which have a concrete foundation the rails

are laid directly on the concrete, and this system is apparently the best adapted

to the climate. The rails are of English manufacture, of the grooved girder

type, six and one-half inches high and weighing seventy-two pounds to the

yard. On laying the rails on streets already paved the centre portion was

removed to the surface of the concrete, shallow trenches were then made to

admit the rails and a cement grout of one part cement to three of sand poured

into the trenches to cover the flanges. The rails on one side of the track are

connected with those on the other by means of iron tie rods. On streets paved

with asphalt, scoria block headers are used next to the rails. Fine specimens

of track work may be seen at the intersection of Bleury and St. Catherine

streets and St. Catherine and St. Lawrence streets.

The overhead construction is of the standard type. For the most part

iron poles were used, at an average distance of one hundred and ten feet. The
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trolley wire throughout the line is No. oo, B. cS: S. gauge, of hand drawn

copper, supported by " West Knd " hangers with a mechanical clip. The
span wire employed is No. g 13. iS: ,S. three ply galvanized iron, and is attached

to the poles by Hrooklyn .strain insulators. The feeders are of No. oooo cop-

per wire, and are both solid and stranded. Additional feeders of 500,000 C. M.

insulated have been added this year.

The frontage of the Power Hou.se, on William vStreet, is two hundred and

nine feet, with a depth of two hundred and thirty-three feet. It is divided

into two .sections one u.sed as a boiler room and the other for the engines and

dynamos. The floor of the building is .seven feet above the street level to pre-

vent the possibility of interruption during the prevalance of floods.

The Ivngine and Dynamo Room is a model one in which .several hours may
be profitably spent. This department is two hundred and thirty-three feet long

by eighty-nine feet wide. Running at regular intervals down the lenc^th )f the

room are arranged six large Corli.ss compound condensing engines of six iiii.iui^d

horse power each, manufactured by the Laurie Engine Co. of Montreal. The
fly wheels have a diameter of twenty-two feet, the gro.ss weight of each is forty-

two tons. When in motion at a speed of seventy revolutions per minute the

peripheral velocity is about four thousand nine hundred feet. Each engine is

provided with two governors, one of the Porter type capable of controlling the

speed within two per cent, of the normal rate, and a governor having an auto-

matic valve which .shuts off the steam when the engine reaches ten per cent,

above the normal, .so that .should the ordinary governor become defective, dam-

age is quickly prevented. Each of the safety governors is also provided with a

hand lever by which the engine may be quickly brought to a standstill. The
cylinders are steam jacketed and have a diameter of twenty-four inches and

forty-eight inches for the high and low pressure respectively, with a stroke of

four feet. The engines have a, solid brick and cement foundation carried dowr
eight feet below the street level.

The dynamos run the length of the building opposite the engines. There

are twelve No. 80 Edison generators of 200 K. W. capacity each, four of which

are driven by one engine with double tandem twenty-four-inch belts. There

are also six multipolar generators of 300 K. W. capacity each, manufactured

by the Canadian General Electric Company. The six multipolar generators

are driven by three engines, two to each, by a fifty-four-inch belt as shown in

the illustration. The leads from the generators to the switch board are con-

ducted along the basement on racks with porcelain insulators. The leads of

the Edi.son generators consist of thirty-six cables, each having a cro.ss section

of 250,000 circular mils ; while for the multipolar generators there are eighteen
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stranded cables with a cross section of 500,000 circular mils. Under the

generators, in the basement, are six condensers, one lor each engine,

the water for whicli is obtained from the lyachine Canal through a twenty-

inch main.

The I'',ngiiie Room is provided with two travelling crane of ten tons

capacity each. The room presents a striking appearance at night when illu-

minated with ovjr two hundred incandescent lamps.

The most interesting feature of this department, however, remains to be

seen in the switch board. Here all the vast machinery, with its terrible power,

is under absolute control. With a touch of the hand the mysterious power is

sent on its way to perform its Herculean feats, and, with the same ease, its influ-

ence is rendered negative. There are many delicate instruments displayed

here, the true value of which is only intelligible to the scientific mind.

The board is constructed of terra cotta lumber, sixty feet long and eleven

feet high, reached ])y a stairway terminating in a gallery running the complete

length and protected by a polished railing. Along the top is a row of forty-

two incandescent lamps, one over the in.struments of each circuit.

At the further end of the board are arranged the instruments of the Ivdi.son

generators, consi.sting of an ammeter, a triple pole switch, an automatic mag-

netic circuit breaker, and a switch for opening the shunt circuit of the dynamos.

The instruments of the six multipolar generators are the same, though of

larger capacity. The switches on the board are of polished metal placed on

white marble slabs, which gives the whole quite a handsome appearance.

The rehostats for controlling the currents of the generators are operated on

tb*: gallery by means of a Si aft, one for each generator. The system is divided

into nine independent sections, which are controlled from the board. To sup-

ply these systems there are twenty-four feeders, the instruments of each feeder

consisting of an ammeter, an automatic magnetic circuit breaker, and a switch.

At the end of the gallery is the voltmeter and the main circuit ammeter,

both of which are Weston station instruments. Over these are arranged a

recording voltmeter, a thermometer, a barometer and a clock. In the centre of

the board is an indicator arranged with a series of signals for communication

with the engineers in charge of the several engines.

Passing through a doorway leading to the reverse side of the board an

entirely different picture is presented. Here there is a complete maize of

cables connected with the instruments, and each having a numbered label.

The feeders pass out of the building through an opening in the wall, and are

thence distributed in their several directions. A small tank placed against

the window through which the wires pass, is made use of during a thunder
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NOTRE-DAMK STRKKT, MAISONNKUVE
Taken i3tli Februai. 1895, after the great storm of 8th and 9th February.

storm as a protection against lightning by means of a switch ; there are also

two other instruments for protection in this respect.

Leaving this department we turn to the Boiler Room, which is a division

of the main floor. The dimensions of the room are one hundred and seven feet

by one hundred and fourteen feet.

There are fifteen Lancashire boilers of three hundred horse power each,

made by Daniel Adamson & Co. of Dukinfield, England, arranged in two bat-

teries. They have solid welded flues jointed together by Adamson' s patent

expansion joints, and are constructed of nine- sixteenths-inch steel plates, with

eleven-sixteenths-inch end plates. Each boiler is fitted with a dead load safety

valve, a six-inch steam nozzle, a combined low water alarm and safety valve,

and a Government pop valve on the cover of the man hole. The gasses from

each furnace pass through the flues of its boiler, then return under the boiler

and go back along its sides into the main flue. From this place, at a tempera-

ture of about four hundred and fifty degrees, they pass into a Green econo-

miser, which heats the feed water to a temperature of about two hundred and
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fifty degrees. Two automatic dampers control the draft at the chimney, one

for each battery of boilers.

The boilers are fed by four Northey pumps through duplicate pipes.

The consumption of coal is considered to be small, the average pounds of coal

per electrical horse power during four months being 2.78. The chim-

ney is one of the highest in the city, and has a height of one hundred

and eighty-six feet above the fire grate. The core is circular with an inside

diameter of nine feet.

The Repair vShops and Car Stations of the Company are situated on Cot6

Street, in the centre of the city. The 1 'lildings, which occupy the site of the

stables in the days of the horse cars, are constructed of red brick with stone

ba.sement. The main building is of two stories and basement, heated by steam

and lit at night by incandescent lamps. A large portion of the upper floor is

used for car body repairs, and the remaining part for armature winding and

electrical repairs. Another building is connected with this room containing

SWITCH BOARD, POWER HOUSK, MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY.
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an oven for baking armatures, the remaining part of the structure being

devoted to offices of the shop superintendents, stock and pattern rooms.

On the ground floor, under the electrical repair room, is located the machine

shop, very completely equipped with machinery, the power for which is

obtained from the trolley lines. Kour tracks run into the building capable of

accomodating sixteen cars. Under each of the tracks is a pit provided with

a truck and lift for the repair of the heavy parts of the motors. There is also

a large electric elevator capable of lifting the entire body of a car to the repair

.shop. Another building adjoining has storage capacity for twenty cars.

In connection with this building is an emergency .station with comfortable

quarters for a staff of men always in readiness to respond to fire alarm calls, or

work on the track requiring immediate attention.

A very substantial building, with a capacity for fifty-four cars, and appli-

ances for making ordinary repairs, is located at St. Henri, and another, with a

capacity for thirty-seven cars on St. Denis Street.

The General Offices oi the Company are on Craig Street at the corner of

Place d' Amies, and on the opposite corner are new and commodious offices

now in course of erection.

A. G. D.

THE MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND RAILWAY CO.

The Montreal Park & Island Railway Company is to the suburbs of

Montreal, what the Montreal Street Railway is to the city of Montreal. At
present, it has eighteen miles completed and in operation, and it is confidently

expected that one hundred and twenty-five miles will be con.structed when the

plans of the Company have been put to execution. Most advantageous franchises

have been obtained from the greater part of the municipalities on the Island of

Montreal. This work is greatly due to the efforts of Mr. A. J. Corriveau the

promoter of this enterprise.

The Company is now operating two main lines, one running up St.

Lawrence Street, and thence through the country to Bnck River ; the other

running up Bleury Street and Park Avenue, through Montreal Annex,

Outremont, C6tes-des-Neiges, Mount Royal Vale, Notre-Dame-de-Graces, to

Westmount, thus making a complete circuit around the two mountains.

The first line to " Back River, " or more properly speaking to Sault-au-

Recollet, lies along the Riviere-des-Prairies and runs through a very pretty

country. This little village of Sault-au-Recollet is a pleasure resort with a

.
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good hotel and a grove alotig the river reserved for picnics. The vSacred Heart

Convent an(' the Jesuits' College are close at hand, beautifully situated near

the river.

It is intended to extend this line to St. Vincent-dc-Paul, a town of 4.500

inhabitants.

This line is seven and one-half miles long and is doul)le tracked for a dis-

tance of two miles, to the Shamrock Lacrosse Grounds, which have recently

l)een inaugurated. The road l)ed consi;-ts of a fifty-six pound T rail, laid on

tamarack and cedar ties, six inches by eight inches by eight feet, spaced two

feet between centres, in rock ballast. Four-bolt fish plates, eighteen inches

long, are used, and the track is bonded with " Chicago" bonds, manufactured

by the Washburn & Moen Manufacturing Co.

Bracket construction is used wherever possible on this line.

The Cote-des-Neiges line leaves the city at Fletcher's Field, on the slope

of Mount Royal, and runs all the way around the two mountains to West-

mount, where it connects with the Montreal Street Railway. This line, which

is double tracked, is six miles long and offers a rao.st attractive ride to those

who are lovers of beautiful scenery.^ It is built in the same way as the Back

River line.

The Company own twelve closed motor cars, seven open motor cars ana

seven open trail cars. Nine of the clost ' cars were built by N. & A. C.

Lariviere and two by the J. C. Brill Compai ,
while the open cars were built

by the Cros.sen Car Company, of Cobourg, and Patterson & Corbin, of St.

Catharines. The motor and trail trucks were built by the Canada Switch

and Spring Company, the Peckham Motor Truck and Wheel Company and

the J. C. Brill Co.

The Company own four number three and eight number twelve Westing-

house mc tors.

It has not yet built its main power house ; at present it is operating *

temporary power station at Mile End, in which are placed one 200 K.W. and

one 100 K. W. Royal Electric four-pole generators, one Cooper-Corliss engine

of three hundred horse power, one Corliss engine of one hundred and fifty horse

power capacity, and four return tubular boilers of one hundred and twenty-

five horse-power capacity each, built by local manufacturers.

The Company's officers are as follows : President, Hon. L. Beaubien ;

Vice-President, Hon. J. R. Thibaudeau ;
Treasurer, R. L. Gault

;
Man-ger,

Henry Holgate ; Chief Engineer, Jos. R. Roy.
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Railway Association.

New York Car Wheel Co.. lUifTiilo. N.Y.

Tiumton I/uomotive MTg. Co.. Taunton.

MilH8.

K. W. lUackwtll. Montreal.

l''it/.Keralil Van Dorn. Chicago.

Adams Wentlake Co.. Chicaj^o.

Cutter I';iectric Co.. I'hiladelphia.

Then. I'Uiphrat. Darien, Conn.

.Soarritt I'urniture Co.. .St. Louis, Mo.

American Rail Joint MT^. Co., Cleveland.

Ohio Brass Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

IL VV. Johns MTk. Co.. New York.

Meaker MTr. Co., ChicaKO.

Taunton Lotomolive MTg. Co., Taunton.

Mass.

The Hushnell Co.. Montreal.

The l'"il)erite Co., Mechanicsville, N.Y.

C. W. Henderson, Montreal.

r. S. Projectile Co., Brooklyn.

Consolidated Car lleatinR Co.. Albany.

The Crane Co.. Chicago.

Hartford Woven Wire Mattress Co.. Hart-
ford.

Sterling Supply ami M'Pg. Co.. New York.

W. T. Bonner, Montreal.

Carter Brake Co., Chicago.

The " Street Railway Journal." New York.

International Register Co., Chicago.

St. Louis Register Co., St. Louis. Mo.

E. 1*. Burrowes Co.. Portland, Me.

Standard Cable Co., New York.

Walker MTg. Co., Cleveland. ()hi«).

"The Hleclrical World." New York.

Chas. Scott .Spring Co.. Philadelphia.

Peckliam Motor Truck and Wheel Co.. New
York.

Standard I'aint Co., New York.

Consolitlated Car Fender Co., Providence,

R.L
Taylor Klectric Truck Co.. Troy. N.Y.

Keller Printing Co.. New York.

I'orest City Klectric Co., .New York.

The Aakron Insubtor and Mirble Co.,

Aakron, Ohio.

New Haven Car Register Co.. New Haven,
Conn.

The Macpherson Sand Box Co.. Troy. N.V.

John A. Roebling Sons & Co., New York

Chapman Valve M'f'g. Co., Indian Orchard,
Ind.

Landj & Chapman. Montreal.

Hogan Boiler Co.

Mica Insulator Co.. New York.

Pennsylvania .Steel Co.. New York.

C.eo. S White. Chicago.

James Steel. Montreal.

Lobdell Car Co.. Wilmington, Dn.

Benedict & Burnham M'f'g. Co., Waterbury.
Conn.

W'hittingham Electric Car Heating Co.,

Baltimore, Md.
Cambria Iron Co., New York.

D. C. Sweet. .Springfield. Mas.s.
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NdTKS oi InTKKHS to VlSlTDkS.

Thk Wai.krh Mko Co.. Ctrvrliititl. dIiIii, havr m
vrry liirKc hihI loniplrtr rxlithit of xlrrct railway
Hpitaratiiit Their ohowliiK i** a vrry ('(iiii|ir<'hriiiilvt'

iinr, ciiiiiracliiK a» It ilor* ittu'h a vnrtHy ol Mrliclrx,

III whU'h ,»< niditloii ii frw oflhr Irnilrra.

A itwItchlxMril, t'liinplrtr in all It* appMliitmrntw
Tw" iiuiliM inu'kit, III ra«h caxe (triiperly r<|iti|ip«'i|,

iilif (if luriity livr horm- |iiiw< r runi dim- hI hitv,
IhiIIi iliMiltIt' ri|iilpilU'iiti4 with iitcrHMury iiiiitrullrrH

mill Mwilch iMikro
otic motor. iitrntiK>'il In auch n niaunrr no to ithow

(hr Interior workUiK-
Two iirinaturi'M. one of whii'li In I'oniplrtr iinti tht-

iilhrr one (piiirtrr woiiml, nhowiiiK ttirtho'l <<( wiml-
ItiK uikI Innnliilioii

I'hcy have nUn ii moiitl of cbMc ilnim iiiul rnoe
pittlrva anil iniuiy other IcalnrrH which nni»l or
aern to be iippririiitni

"^hi- \V«lki-r MiiuuractiirlnK Co. 'a exh lilt. Iwilh In

ilflail and n» a whole, relU-cti Kfeiit crt'illt on the
(irni The s|NUf otciiplril in a very large oiu- and
Kreat taMlt- Iihn lireii ilinptavrd in arrntiKenicnt*.
The exhibit o( it«el( Ik a feature ol the »';x|M)»illon,

and will no donbt eonieiu for a large ahare nf'pa-
tronaKe.
The charaiter of the gooiU turned out by thin

eonipany haH been Mnch aa to Htiiin]i them a'< of a
very hinh ordet , and MUCi-eaN In the Inlnre aeenin aa-

Nurrd.
A competent Htaff ol men are In cointtant atten-

uncc and any information desind will be cheerfully
({iven. We "truHt the enterprise shown, which Ih

characteristic of the Walker Mfg., Co will be amply
re|iaid.

Hknhy niRKH & SoNH -A Ntay in Montreal would
be incomplete without nt lea.st one visit to the
establishmenl of Henry Ilirk-* «t Son» They are
our lending jewellers, and the largest diaihond
inijK)rter» in Canada. The bnaineHM of this firm U
not confined to Montreal only, as their customers
hail from every town in the countrv, from the
Atlantic to the racilic coasts. A very large part of
their business is done with American tourists, the
abacnce of duty on iiimet diamonds in Canada,
enabling them to (|uote much lower prices than
thoae current in the States, where the duty is

twenty-live per cent. Of course, to save the Cnna-
dian duty it is necessary to import the dinmonds
\inset and mount them here, which brings us to a
very important branch of Ibis business, viz,, the
manufacturing of line jewellery. This department
is under the direct supervision of a practical mem-
ber of the firm, a graduate of the celebrated
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and no piece
is allowed to leave the factory without first passing
his critical examination.
Their finest pieces are not shown in the cases,

but are kept for private view in the diamond office,

thus ensuring the designs from becoming common.
They are, however, always gladly shown to visitors,

who need feel under no obligation to buy.
A glance at the show cases of Henry Hirks ft Sons

is sure to be of interest to all lovers of the beautiful.
Here may be seen quaint designs in antiipie Dutch
silver ; the latest fashion in Vienna leather goods,
and Hngliah silver galore.

A DivinNKii I'AViNit Cdmiiination -The fluctual-
ing charactri of the load, found In Ktrert railway
practice, neeeMarlly rei|ulrrii the oprrnlion of the
generalorii at the load of leaitl economy dnrliiK the
greater portion of the time, and, aa a rexidt, the
dtviclenif paying ability of the properly la greatly
derreascd
To be nun- theif have been designed many grnei

ainr* whii'h uliow exct-llrnt result* when run at
their mted ca(Nicity, but the moment the loail dro|Mi
oft or goea lieyund thl* |Miinl much |Hiwer Is HsfUith
expentled In their operation. Ami, furthermore,
the destructive effecta due to the sparking which
takes place, are a source of no small amount ol
expense for coniniiilatur repaits.

rMK TllOMI'MON KVAN DVNAMO, wllicll. ill its

iwrfecleil form, is now being iiiiinnfactiired by the

J II Mcl'lwen .Mannfacturtng Company, of Kiilg

way, I'a . has shown itself to be remarkably efn-

cleiit at all loads, and also to be absolutely sparkles*
up to Js p«r cent overload wiIHuhI ihaiining Ihf
puMliiin lit Oil' hi iishfs.

The macliine is of the multipolar type, having
front ten to fourteen poles. The field castings are
of steel of high inrgnelii- pertneability. The outer
casting, which is in two parts, carrli 'lie fieli' 'liN

proper, and Is so constructed as t> ril absolute
nrolecllon from mechanical Injur' ' windings.
I'itted closely within this outer fi he slotted
ring, a single casting, into wliic v h,ilancinx
ii>;i\ are wound It la this feature of the miichitie
which renilers It ».» highly efficient. These coils
prevent all armaiure reaction and produce a
held which increases with the load and prevents
sparking.
The armature is of the bar wound type and car

rying, as it does, a greuter ainounl of copper than
other generators makes the output considerably
larger for a given size.

'iTie Mclvwen High Sneed Automatic Hngine
is (if most modern deMgn, all parts are stan-
dardized and built of the best material. The gua-
rantee, under which this engine ia sold, speaks
for itself.

<".tiAKANTKK.—The engine Khali not run one revo-
lution slower when fully lo-ided than when running
empty, and a reduction of boiler pressure from the
greatest to that necessary to do the work will not
reduce the speed of engine one revolution. Any
engine failing to meet this guarantee becomes the
property ;of the purchaser ui)on the payment of one
dollar,

I'or further particulars and beautifnllv illustrated
catalogues of engines and dynamos, address The J.
H. McKwaii Mannfactuting Company, Havemeyer
lluilding, New York.

I'liHS.—Delegates and visitors to the convention
and ex)H)sition should bear in mind that Montreal
is ihe place for furs of all descriptions, and that
John Henderson <(: Co , whose a(ivertiscment ap-
pears in another place, stand nt the head of Cana-
dian furriers. The rarest and costliest goods can be
found in their stiK-k, which is very large and
selected with rare judgment. Any article bearing
the name John Henderson & Co' can at once be
taken as good of its kind.
Do not miss the opportunity of examining one of



I.oAiiKD I Kahk IUli.-HKV'KNTII HTKKKT CAHI.I': KAII.WAY, WAHHiNikriiN. I>C.

K. SAXTOiN,
Cable and Electric Railway Contractor,

WASHINOTON, I ). C.

CABLE RAILWAYS BUILT BY E. SAXTON.
(tniiiil Avenue hikI Kiflcfiilh Stroft l.iiie. lor •"•rami Avenue Kiiilwiiy Co , KiinHim City, Mo.
Ctratid Avenue nnil Weitlpurt I, iiir . .

" <'rHiiil Aviuue Kiiilwiiy Co . Kimimiih City. Mo.
Holniett Street l.iue " llolii •.Street Kiiiluiiy Co . KaiiHas City. Mo.
The I.ooj) Line " Metropolitiin Raitwny Co . Kan>«nH City. Mo.
Heventh Street I, ine " Wn-.liiiiKtou and CiecirKelown R.K. Co.". VVaHhinnton. I) C.

Kleventli nnti Thirteenth Streetn I.ioe " Taeonia Knituny ami Motor Co.. Tnconia. State ot WiishiuKtoii.
Nnvy Yard and Cieorifetown Miie .... " WasliiiiKtoii and CeorKi'town R R Co., WashinKlon. DC.
Houfteentli Street Line . .

" Washinntou and CieorKetowii R R Co . WaHhinnton, 1).C.

Blue Line " llulliinore Clly fanseinfer R R. Co., Halliinore, Md.
N. Y. Ave. and H. Street Line " Coluinliia Railway Co , Washiiinton, I) C.

jrST COMI'LHTIU) :

NINTH STREET UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC LINE of the . .

METROPOLITAN R.R. CO.. WASHINQTON. D.C.
NOW uni)i;r ontract

£A8r AND Wear (Maz/v* Line Metropolitan R. R. Co., Washinqton, D.c.
UNDERGROUND ELEOTRIO.

OFFICE: CENTRAL HOWER STATION,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

49
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tile best stockH tn be found. This firm is <'nvoriO)l.v

known all over America, nnd is iilwayH glo'l tu

show f((^'l!* <it niiv tinir! t<i thooe foixl uf nne liir

KDodx. A visit ti) tlu'ir establishment cnnnot fail to
1)1' of pleasure to any one interested in the fur
products uf this continent.

ISLAM) City Varnishks.—This brand of coach
and car varnishes is rapidly comiuK to tlu front.—
for durability and brilliancy it cannot be excelled.
The manufacturers, Messrs. V. I). Dods & Co., have
the very best iiiachiuery and appliances obtainable
for grinding coach and car colors. To those who
have used them we need say nutliing, their general
excellence ha>'ing been proved to satisfaction, but
to those who have not, we can confidently say,
one thorough experience will demon.strate that
they are all we >-laim them to be. Correspon-
dence solicited, or where practicable, a personal
rail at our offices, i6H ard 170 Mctlill street, will, we
feel confident, result in mutual benefit.

Wendell & MacDiikfie, of New York City, have
an interesting exhibit of the Taunton Track Sprink-
ler and Snow Plows, built by the Taunton Loco-
motive Manufacturing Company
The No.se Plow and the Double Track Share Plow

can be seen at the Victoria Kink, and f'e Track
Sprinkler on the tracks of the Montreal Street Hail-

way, where it is in (lai.y operation. The Taunton
Locomotive ManufactufiuK Co., have always main-
tained their good reputation by the substantial con-
struction of their street railway appliances, as a

careful examination of their exhibit will readily
show. Their long experience in the steam railroad
bu.siuess, has placed them in a position to build
appliances warranted to give firkt-'.Iass service,
both as to durability and economy of labor in oper-
atiiif^. The question of street spfinklinj^ is rapidly
coming to the front as a means of satisfying the
demands of the public, and increasing street rail-

way earnings during the dusty summer mor'.hs.
The Nassau Klectric R.-.ilway of Brooklyn, and
the Bridgeport Traction Co., of Bridgeport', Conn.,
have bought this sprinkler, and have pronounced it

a success. It will sprinkle about four miles o(

track at one filling, with a.spread of twenty-one feet.

The Bonta Brake and lender combined, is also
installed on one of the cars on exhibition, and its

efficacy as a suitable life-saving device seems to

meet the demands of the most conservative railway

The Standard Paint Company, of New York.
Chicago and London the well-known manufacturers
of the P. & \\. products that have been before the
electrical fraternity for over ten years, exhibit
their P. & B. compounds for insulating puruos'.'s,

preservative oaints for iron, roofs and wood\v.Tk,
which are cir med to be absolutely water, 'xcid and
alkali proof, tree from tar, an ' also that they w' II

not dry out and chip or peel off These materials
are very penetrating, tenacious and elastic. They
also show handsomely framed diplomas and
data showing that tU^y have received the highest
competitive awards for their insulating papers and
compounds at the Paris Exposition, World's Fair
andthe late Mid-winter Exposition at San Francisco.
They also exhibit their well known P. & B.

Armature and Field Coil Varnisb and Insulating
Tapes, Papers and the P. & B. Mo' or Cloth, largely
used by street railways everywhej e. The attractive
literature and samples descriptive of the well-known
P. & B. Ruberoid Roofing are displayed, a veil
as a model roof showing the application < the
material. This roofing has as a basis the I ' of

wool and hair felt, thoroughly impregnated with
the P. «: H water and iicid proof coinposition. It is

strong and durable .iiid is claimed to be absolutely
free from tar. odorless and easy to lav, and especial-
ly a(lapte<l for car barns, power houses, etc. It

will not run at any heat and nakesan exceedingly
durable as well as an attractive roof The manu-
facturers are willing to furnish a substantial guar,
antee with every roof. The exhibit consists of
mounds, of cans and packages containing the goods
above described.

Patterson & Corbin.—The firm of Patterson tt

Coroiii, of St. Catharines, Out., ranks among ihe
leaders of Canadian car manufacturers. They com-
inenced to manufacture street cars in 1HH7, hr, 'iiig

manufactured the first electric cars in Canada, and
have continued to do so since that time almost ex-
clusively. In the busy season Messrs. Patterson it

Corbin give employnient to .seventy hands, occupy-
ing three biiildin(;s, there being two erecting shops,
the total superficial area of which is 270 x 58 feet,

while the machine shop is 2(k) x 30, and the store-
room 45 x 18. At the present time they are building
for the London street railway a new style of car.
similar to those used in Cleveland and Detroit, and
are shipping some cars for the Montreal Park and
Island Railway. The capacity of tlieii works at the
present time is about three cars a week. They
are of the latest and most approved desif^n, the
eighteen-foot vestibuled car being regarded as the
standard

Robin, Sadler & Haworth.—The large establish-
ment of Robin, Sadler & Haworth, latelv built for

this business and being fitted with all modern appli-
ances, for the manufacture of Belting, Laces, and
everything in this line, is pronounced a model of its

kiiKl. The firm will take pleasure in seeiiijj; those
interested; a large as.sortiiieiit of all goods ordinarily
reipiired kept constantly on hand and orders
placed, are executed promptly and with the greatest
of care. The long experience of this firm, with the
fact that their facilities cannot be excelled, place
them in a highly favorable position for executing
any orde.s. Their factory and offices are at the
jorner of Seigneur and William stieets Mont, .al,

The Laurie Engine Co. are drawing attention to

their engines, whicn they have supplied to the
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg .street railways.
The six Cross Compound condensing engines at

work in the power house >)f the Montreal Street
Railway were installed by them, and are certainly
b'-auiifiil and powerful machines. The works and
offices are at Nos, 1012 and 1014 St. Catherine Street.

where visitors will be welcome.

Robert Gardner & Sons of Montreal, have
every facility for turning out machinerj' of a modern
class; the lathe, of which they show a cut in their
advertisement, which can be found in another por-
tion of this book, has given great satisfaction, and
is now in very general use. This firm bears a very
high leputation throughout Canada, They are plad
to show visitors over their extensive premises,
known as the novelty Iron Works. 40 to 54 Nazareth
Street, extending from Dalhousie to Breniian .streets.

They manufacture machinery, steam engines
mill work, Inkers and confectioners machinery,
reel ovens, ti.ruing lathes, shafting, ht^ngers, pul-
leys, etc.

All orders entrusted receive personal supervision
and can be depended on to be accurately and
speedily executed.

1
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MK8HR8. J. H. Hahr iS: Co., vnniish mnmifiic-
turers, « to 16 Morse Street, Toronto, have for the
past three or four years been ilevoliiin their
>'iiert(ies to tlie tnatuiracture of iiiiulatitix com-
Fo\in(ls of all kinds, making a specinlty of Arniature
iisutatinK Cotnpound, iu which they have t)eeu

inost suece.ssful.
"They are now supplying all, or nearly all, the

Canatfian trade, as well as some of the larjrest ina-
nufiictiirers and street railways in the United States.
Their Armature Compound has I, en put to the

most severe test iis against nil other compounds
now manufactured, and has come out ahead.
They also manufacture Kureka Armature Paint,

which is a jj"'"' insulator and thoroughly water-
proof
Another of their leading lines is a verv superior

Weatherproof Wire Compound, in whiih a larjje

trade is none, liotli in Canada an<l the I'liited States.
Messrs. J. H. Farr it Co., started in llie manufac-

ture of varnishes a little over five years ago, and
have established themselves as one of the leiuiiuK
firms in this line.

Their works are situated at Nos. 6 to 16 Morse
street. Toronto, and are the most complete in the
Don-iinion, covering a large area of ground, nud
being most modern in style.
Their firm is luUy (ntitled to the position to which

it has attained in the business world, in the face of
the competi'ion and duiuess of the times, to which
every industry has been submitted.
They can claim tor themselves a full MUa.e of the

varnisli trade Ihroughout the Dominion, which
they have earned by turning out first class goods,
using nothing b\it the very best materials, and
employing only the most skilled workmen.
They also manufacture a soft oil soap, wli'ch is

nmde by a i)rocess of their own, from a pure lin-

seed oil, and is used s'cry largely, both in Canada
and the I'niled States. All the railroads and street
cars in Cana<la use it for cleaning purposes. It is

put u]) also for household purposes.
Messrs. J. 11. I'arr it Co. had a very nice exhibit

of their Peerless Soft Oil Sor.p at the Toronto l';xhi-

bition this year.
Thev are dealers and importers in all kinds of

bronze powders, metal leaf^, dry colors, etc., and
also manufacture roofing aud paving pitch, tarre<l

paper, etc., etc. lly applying at the above address
circulars, prices, and any other inforinatioii. will

gladly be given. See llieir advertisement on page .s-'.

Uahcock & Wii.cox Co —Mr. Win. T. Honiier,
manager of the Babcock 'It Wilcox Co.'s business in
Canada, exhibits a line of fbrgiiigs such as they are
now usinp in the construclion of their new Wrought
Steel Boilers. Some of these are marvels of the
forger's art and cannot fail to interest anyone hav-
ing to do with i)oiler work. The Rabcock & Wil-
cox Company have recently equipped shops at

Hellcville, Out., where all boilers lor the Canadian
trade arc' built, and the quality of work turned out is

fully up to thf* standard of the New V'ork and
(ilasgow shops All l>oilers for street railway work
are (te.signed to carry 200 lbs. working pressure, aud
are constructed entirely of wrought .steel.

Although the use of steam power for operating
street cars is of comparatively recent origin, there
are already upwards of 100 of 'he largest railways in

the United States using over 150.000 H.P. of the
Babcock & Wilcox boilers. No better jiroof of the
success of this boiler could be desired than the fact

that the aggregate sales now exceed i soo.oix) \..V.

of which le.ss thnr. two per cent, have been thrown
out from any and every cause. Over .sixty per cent,
of all orders now received are from former custom-
ers, which (act evidences the high esteem in which
the compan> and i*s boilers are held.

C. W. IlKNiiKRHON. manufacturer of electric sup
plies and contractor for installing electric plaiitH,
etc. It is well worth vhile giving a consKleralile
length of time to exami!:'.- th;; exhibit of this manu-
facturer. He has lately installed a magnificent
.system of signal service for power stations in the
power house of the Montreal Street Kailway Co.
This is something unique and deserves particular
attention, as it is a very fine piece of electrical work.
The telephones manufactureil by him, as also hJH

swltchboaids. will bear comparison with tlie best in
the market, tlie fact of having received a large
order from the Canadian I'elephoue Co. of Sawyer
ville. yuc., demonstrates this.

The installation of the plant in the head offices of
the Hank of Montreal, is probablv one of the finest
in the country, and is well worthy ofa visit. He
has also iti...'.aried very line plants in the Thompson
Shoe Co . the Standard Shirt Co.. Montreal Steam
Laundry, and other places. These jiUints, from our
personal observations, and eiuiuiries made, are
certainly well put in and are a credit to his estab-
lishment, and illustrate the fact that the workmau-
sliip IS excellent. Special attention is given to
power house lines, car fittings, aii<l the wiring of
liou.ses and stores lor electric lights and bells. .Mr.

Henderson's office is ;it .\.\ Bleury Street, Montreal.

\ S.A1-K INVESTMKNT.— Messrs. Hansoii Bros,
whose offices in the Temple buihiing. on St. James
Street, are probably the most extensive of .itiy

Canadian investment brokers, have floated more
successful loans than any other Montreal firm. Their
successes have caused the name to be considered as a
guarantee to any business with which it may be
connected, with the result that they are exemplify-
ing the motto, that nothing succeeds like success.
Messrs. Maiison make a specialty of placing invest-
ment monies.

In any transactions requiring tl;e services of such a
firm, good judgment will be used in communicating
with tiieni. and this may be done with the assurance
that business entrusted to them will be promptly
and careful'v attended to.

Montreal Brass Works.—Amongst the largest
of our local factories, that of Robert Mitchell it Co.
takes \ ery high rank. They manulacture all classes
of brass work, street car fittings, gas and electric
light fixtures, in fact practically everything in this
line. Their immense I'actory is situated in Ste.
Ciiiiegondc, a suburb of Montreal, but the office and
show rooms are easy ol access, being situated at H

Bleur ' Street.

Mr. Richard R. Mitchell, of this firm, has lately
patented a safety box joi cnUeclion 0/ fares. Al-

ready eiKpiiries are rapidly materializing and some
ol our most enterprising Canadian lines will shortly
be c(iuipped with thetn.
The box, while perfect in its workings, is not ex-

pensive. Samples can be .seen at their offices. This
deserves looking into.

Thk KRTPr Works. (iKR.MANV.— Messrs J. W.
Pyke it Co , who are Canadian agents for this well-
known firm, are in a first-class position to quote
prices on street rails .'ind in fact street railway sup-
plies generally. Krupp's goods are so wellknown,
that the name is a guarantee in itself They are al.so

agents for the Krupp CJas Kngiiie, of which the
following is a summary: Simplicity ofconstruction,
ease of working, repairs small, workiut< parts acces-
sible and easily cleaned: easily and quickly started,
economy in working, also when running light and
ha.'fload; very small gas consunvption; automatic
lubiication; number of revolutions small, small wear
and tear; easy regpilation of speed and almost noise-
less motion.



A_^J. H. FARR & CO.
MANUFAOTUnCR* OF

iqe Y^i'i|i^l]^^5

SHELLACS, JAPANS, ASPHALTUMS, PEERLESS 50FT OIL SOAP,

PAINTS, Etc., Etc.

ARMATURE INSULATING COMPOUND,

INSULATING COMPOUND FOR WEATHER-PROOF WIRE, EUREKA ARMATURE PAINT,

TUBE COMPOUND, MICA PASTE.

OFFICES AND WORKS:

6 to 16 Morse Street,

TORONTO, Canada.
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Henry Birks & Sons,
...The largest Diamond House in Canada.

St. Catherine Street and Phillips Square, HON I REAL.
Purchasers of Diatnoiids in this country have a j^reat a<lvaiitaj4e over

those in the United States, as in Cana(hi unset stones are imported free,

while the United States duty is twenty-five per cent.

.^^^.^-^SAVE THIS BY BUYINQ HERE.
Kvery facility for the inspection of jewels, and of j^oods in other

departtnents, is always gladly afforded to visitors, whether they come with
or without thought of purchase.

Larqe Assortment of SOUVENIR SPOONS
To visit Montreal without seeing Henry Birks A Sons' would he

like visiting Europe without seeing Paris. It is a leading feature of Canada.

it Is unquestionably one of the most magnificent Jewellery Emporiums In the world.

ARMATURE AND FIELD COIL VARNISH,
INSULATING COMPOUND,

INSULATING TAPE,
MOTOR CLOTH,

PAINT FOI?

PRESERVING
IRON OR

^ .«.-.««^ ^ Wood
THE
P. & B.

PRODUCTS
ARE IN USE BY
STREET RAILWAYS AND
ELECTRICIANS GENERALLY,
BOTH IN THIS COUNTRY & ABROAD

THE STANDARD F'AINT COMPANY,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

No. 2 Liberty Street, New York.
FRANK S. DE RONDE METROPOLITAN ELEOTRIO CO.,

General Sales Ageut. ise-tSB Fifth Avkmui. CHICAGO.
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Robert Mitchell & Co.

Montreal Bra«« Works
MONTREAL, Canada.

MANUf

Electric Railway Supplies,

. . Construction Material . .

. . . and Car Trimmings . . .

PRICES O/V APPLICATION.

OFFICE : 8 BLEURY STREET, mm
FACTORY: ST. CUNEGONDE, iYIONTREAL.

Fine Electric Street Cars sp^Za,

We also manufacture HORSE and TRAIL CARS
of every description.

PATTERSON & CORBIN,
St. Catharines, Ont.
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signal Apparatus for Powr Hou«««,

R«p«lr», Mod«l«, Pattern*,

Telephones and Svwitch Boards.

C. W. Henderson,
Hanufacturer

p;>^' Contractor,

44 Bleury Street, Montreal.

Grand Trunk Railway

Iv(|iiippcd with the finest l)ny Coaches, Pullman iiiul

Wagner Urawin>r-Rooin'and Sleeping Can.

Avoid chauHX's and transfers liy buying t'.ckets
over the

QRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
'rouching or connecting with all the principal

I'ishing, Shooting, Hunting, Boating and
Datliing Resorts,

and serving all the Cities and Towns in Canada.

N. J. POWKR, (ii'iieral Passeiif^er Agrnt.

C.KO. T. BELL, Ass. Gen. Pass. Agent.

L. J. SKARGKANT, General Manager.

Jacob Wkndei.i., Jr. K. L. MacDikhii

Wendell & MacDuffie,
QeNCRAL SUPPLY AQtNTS.

26 CORTLANOT STRBBT,
TCLIPHONK aOIB, COMTLANOT. NKW YORK City.

We are ready to furnish niannracturerH' prices
and descriptive matter on tlw following material ;

SNOW I'LOWS,
STRK/CT SI'KI\KI,KKS,
TRACK vS I'KINK I,KKS,
TRANHFICK TABI.HS,
SI'KCIAL CASTINGS,
iNS Vr.A TINC MA TEft IAh,
HOT ROhhKIi DRIVi: SCRHWS,
HOT ROhhKD TRACK HOLTS,
NVT LOCKS,
POLE STEPS,
LOCUST PINS,
RUBBER HOSE, all kinds,
RUBBER PACKING,
CAR WHEELS AND AXLES,
BRAKE SHOES,
METALLIC PACKING FOR

LOCOMOTIVES AND
STATIONARY ENGINES,

BONTA BRAKE AND FENDER,
and other miscellaneous Street and Steam Railway
material, the be.st in the market, and can ensure
-satisfaction and prompt deliveries.

Over

1.500,000

H. P.

in use.

Once Tried

always

used.

WM. T.

BONNER,
General

Agent

for Canada,

415
Board of

Trade
Building,

MONTREAL
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Cool Running,

Cleanliness,

Economy in Oil.

li you have any hi-aiiu),' in

your works. K'viiiK Inmhlf hy
lieatinfj, making <lirt. vvasciii>r oil

or any other cause, let us know
and we can rejjlace it with one of

Hill's Patent Self-Olllnjt Boxes,
and guarantee it to j^ive tlic utmost
satisfaction. The bearier the work
the he'ter the "Hill" htariiiK

will act.

Send for particulars.

Miller Bros. & Toms,
MONTREAL,

-Sole MaUera for Catiudu.

Springs for Street Railways.
Single Elliptic Springs, Brake Release Springs, Truck Springs,

Draw Springs, Hanger Springs, Motor Springs, Yoke Springs,

. . . Brush Holder Springs, Fender Springs, Sash Springs • • •

STANDARD ELLIPTIC SPRINGS
with Auxiliary Plates for all Trucks.

Charles Scott Spring Company,
CHARLES SCOTT, President.

CHARLES SCOTT, Jr., Manager.

WM. H. HANSELL,
MANAGER Street Raiiway department.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. Wm. V. Kelly, cmicaqo.

C. M. Parker, st. louis.

H. C. Johnston, philoelphia.

Arthur S. Partridge, st. louh.
F. A. Lawson a Co., San Francisco.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

ELECTRIC CAR IMPROVMENTS?

GRAHAM'S STEEL CAR,

f?

SPRING SUSPENDED AND
EQUIPPED WITH EQUALIZED IIIAKES.

^^

'I'liis shows the framiiiK of the car bflorc the floor and upper works inv phiced upon it.

Oue of the nine (u) bench stcel-frnnicd cars shipped to Tampa, Fla., complete, all leady for motors
A ton lighter, S in, lower and Jioo cheaper than any possible combination

of separate car body and separate truck.

If you are interested you will find a sample frame at the Exposition Hall, Montreal.

Come and investij^ate.

GRAHAM EQUIPMENT CO.,
Sole owners of GRAHAM'S PATENTS,

2S8 WASHINQTON STREET, BOSTON. MASS., U.S.A.
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FOR _

Street Railway Cars ^MjT
USE

P. D. DODS tk GO'S
Island City Paints.

THE BEST AND
MOST DURABLE CAR & COACH VARNISHES.

The very best facilities in Canada for tirinding; Coach Colors.

Dl'KAHlI.ITY,
t.|{',l:',:?ANcv, UNEXCELLED.

Offices, 188 to 192 McGIII Street.

MONTREAL.

^^^W/^t/Myii's:^ii'^ii

Jas. W. Pyke & Co.
35 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

Iron, 5teel and Metal Merchants.
RKl'RKSKNTATIVES IN CANADA

I'or the
Cast Steel \V'r,r..or FRIED KRUPP, Germany,

MANt'KACTUKERS OF ALL CLASSES OK

RAILWAY MATKRIAI,.

CHILLED IRON CAR WHKELvS FOR STREET RAILWAYS,

RESISTANCE MATERIAL (Wire and Ribbon)

A<;iiNTS 1-OR

SIEMENS BROS. & CO., Limited, ^^^"•"Sj^'oVm""""''
MArUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS Of

Electrical Supplies,
Cable and Telegraph ^f'ire,

Helleasen Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.
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C. E. Loss & Co.

^̂ Klectric F^ail\\'ci>

ContTcictors,

Pullman Building. CjHICAGO.
—-><-•

—

This linn can refer to over tliree liunduu

(3nr)) miles of lilectric Railway

built l)y them.

Globe Brands
(RcKisliTwli ol

lUJiRICATING Oils,

for Cylinders, JUifilnes and

Blectrical Machinery,

MOTOR nnd HEAR GRHASKS,

PARAFFINF, WAX, <

all melting points,

PRATT'S NAPHTHAS
and GASOIJNnS.

The Bushnell Company, Ltd.

MONTREAL, TORONTO & OTTAWA.
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Robin, Sadler & Haworth,
OAK-TANNKI> LKATHBR t>ll/l^l 1 1\ Cx,

MONTREAL

OUR NEW FAOTORY AT MONTREAL.

AMD

TORONTO.

^ If you have had trouble

with your l)elting, try

one of our

t^elts

ANIJ HK IIAIM'Y.

MmTAmumHmo IBBO.

Robert Gardner & Son,
MANUFACTURRRB Ol'

FINE TOOLS,

LATHES,

PLANERS, Etc.

^[ SHAFTING,

HANGERS,

PULLEYS, Etc.'^•fUtJOJilCM

Nazareth, Brennan and Dalhousie Streets,
Montreal. Canada.
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•4«XHK.4»~

Royal Electric Company
Montreal. Que.

WeSTEf9N O^FIOMS • TORONTO, Ont.

H»li' Muiiiilsu'liirrrN lor tlir DuiiiitlUiii

ol Ciinada of llip

" S. K. C."

Two Phase Alternating Current System.
VON

LIGHT and POWER.

i'AR'ncri,ARi<\' \vj;r,i< adaitivI) for long distanci- transmission

AS W l<;ij. as I'OR CKNTRAI. ST \TiON LIGHTING.

With this system Water Powers can he <lelivere«l economically lonj<

ilistances ami ma<lf available for local uses, particularly suitahle for

MiNiNo Purposes.

The System comprises Generators, Motors and Transformers.

Alno Mrtniifnctiirert* <ir

RAILWAY GENERATORS, RAILWAY MOTORS,
Arc DyuitmoH, Arc hfitnps,

Direct Current (.cneratortt and Motors,

I^ifihtinfi and Power Supplies, Wire, Switchboards and

(ieneral J^lectric Appliances.

coKki'.sroNDKNCK soi,icrn;i) ON i;i,i;ctric i.ic.HTiNf.. mintnc, manufactukinc.

AND RAILWAY WORK,

ei



HANSON BROS.
. . IIKAI.KMH IN .

Qovcrnment, Hunicipal, 5team »t« Electric Railway,

and other First-clas5 Bonds.

• •••<

SAFE INVESTMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND.

•#•••

OFFIOBS :

Tciuple Buildliji^, St. JaiiKs Sti'cet,

Laurie Engine Company
Engineers, Founders and Contractors.

••ri

2/ Engineers. Founders

loiztiauSf Catherine Siree

fi^^lU^ ^

COMPLIvTK

MOTIVE
PLANTS.

Corliss Engines,

Hiich Pressure,

Condensing and
Compound
Condensing
Patent Feed

Water Heaters

and Purifiers.

•Mf>

HEAVY

FLY WHEELS
A SPECIALTY.
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GEO. brush-Eagle Foundry,
34 KiNC STNIiliT, MONTHHM.

Steam Engines
Hm..ix i.,..^ ,,,. Boilers.

^^1^ ^^^uJSV"*^ MILLanoMININQ MACHINERY,
IB5-*

*" '***CASTINQS. FORGINGS, Etc, Etc.

Heine Safety Water Tube Boilers a specialty.

Robb = Armstrong Automatic Engines,
Simple, Tandem and Cross Compound.

Correct Design, Best Materials, High Grade Work.

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.S.
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John Henderson & Co,

# purriers

No. 2 2 J) St. Jaipes Street, Montreal.

We carry tl^e Largest aqd Ricliest FUR STOCK iq tl^e Donqiriiori.

VISITORS TO MONTREAL ARE INVITED
TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR FUR DISPLAY.

SHOW ROOMS
OPEN AT ALL SEASONS. JOHN HENDERSON & CO.

I N DEX.
I'AGBS.
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Peckham's ''Extra Long''

Extension Motor Truck. 6 E.

1- !;

CORRECT IN

DESIGN,

WORKMANSHIP,
RESULTS.

COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL,

UNEQUALLED IN CONSTRUCTION,

EASY RIDING QUALITIES,

GREATEST TRACTION.

MOST ECONOMICALLY MAINTAINED.

-\"v-\'"sS

C 4STRUCTfD WITH MACHINE-DRIVEN RIVETS. ALL PARTS MACHINE FITTED.

(ioopied as Standard laffer a tiiorouoD trial) Dy ttie followino oained large Electric Railways:

'he I'rooklyii Heights UnilroacI Co., itmoklyn, N. Y.

'he Atlantic Avenue Railroad Co., ISrooklyn, N. \

.

he C'oney Island S: Hruoklyn Railroad Co., Hrooklyn, N. V,

"hfrJleCftklyn ic (jiitens County Kailroad Co., Hrooklyn, N. \

.

he (^ons4 idated I'raction Co.. Jersey City. N. J.
'he Union Railway Co., New York City.

he North Hudson County Railroad Co., Hoboken, N. J.
he Steinway Railway Co., Steinway, L. I.

"he Peoole's Traction Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

'he Montreal Park & Island Railway Co., Montreal, Can.

I'hird Avenue Railroad Co., New York City.

Market Street Rnilway Co., San Krancisro, Cal.

Ilaltimore City Passenger Railway Co., I'altimore, .\ld.

Terre Haute Klectric Railway Co., Terre Haute, Ind.

Chicago (ieneral Railway Co., Chicago, 111.
*

Leavenworth Electric Railway Co., Leavenworth, Kan.
Lynn & Ho.ston Railroad Co., Lynn, .Mass.

Poughkeepsie City & Wappingers Falls Electric Railroad Co.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

The Metropolitan Street Railway Co., New \'ork City (Calilei.

The Halifax Electric Tramway Co., Halil'ax, N. S.

Over 3,000 Trucks in Use on above Roads.

FOR PRICE LIST, DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE & BLUE PRINTS, APPLY TO

The Peckham Motor Truck & Wheel Co;
SnL.ES OI=l=ICBS'

HAVEMEYER BUILDING. 26 COKTLAXDT ST., NEW YORK.
Boston, Exchange Building, 53 State Street.

Cliicago, 1137 & 1138 Monadnoclc Building.

Pittsburgh, 713 Hamilton Building.

WORKS AT KINGSTON, N. Y.

Philadelphia, 420 Walnut Street.

San Francisco, 123 California Street.

London, 39 Victoria Street, Westminster,
London, S. W.
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